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lLobos Squeak By' Far'mers; Skyline Gridders
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Broadcast
Wolfpups to Play KOB
4 Football Games Lobo Grid Games
fre~hmen

grildu~

New Mexico's
;football Connie Alel{ander, UNM
k
"
'I:; ,
team will playa four-gam.e sched- ate of 1954, will be sports announeule instead of the usual three game er for all Lobo ;football games this
'"
,New Mexieo's Lobos will try for with the big play being a 17-yard'
. ' ,
slate this ye~r ~ue to special co~- year, whi?h
be b::oadcast over
~ better things this Saturday night pass fJ'om 'VeJ'n Duenas to Joe Skybn.e confe;ence tea,~s got off ferenc~ peJ'mlsslon to add the Air KOB b~gmnl.ng 15 mmutes before
Ul
at Colorado A&M after winning a Kelly. Fullback Gary Walton to an ummpresslve start,l~ the fi;rst Force Academy to the schedule., game t i m e . ,
.
~ mediocre 14-7 decision fJ'om a game sCQI'ed on third down from the one week of ~ootb~ll com1?~tltton losmg The frosh open theit: season Oct.
The Humble all com);lany mIl
,g New Mexico A&l)f team last Sat1ll·' yard line. Edwin Wayne converted. five .of e~ght mtersectionalgames. 20 at Denver and.;return to :AI~u. ~ponsor the broadcasts. Alexander
UJ
day- night in Zimmerman stadium.' '
Wyommg, Denver, and New Mex. qUI:que to entertam Pueblo Jumor IS. al~o a sports comme~tatol:'. and
~ , The Lobos found themselve,'l
Lobos Nea).' Go~l
ico wel'e the only league teams to college Oct. 28 as part of the UNM diSC Jockey for local I:'a(lio stations.
r:;Sftghting fol:' every yard in a con. T,he only other scormg 0llPor. capture victolies jn a rugged open. Homecoming celebrations. The
' ," ,
"
~ 'test which was supposed to be a tumty of the quarter came as the ing alate. Skyline favorite Wyo. Wolfpups );llay Ft. 'Lewis, A:&M ~t Dolzadelli Recpvering"
o ,warmup fol:' tougher teams to come. game drew to a close ~hen, the ming rallied for three touchdowns Farmington Nov. 5 and end theIr " ' , . . '
,'
.:l
Transfer quarterback Gene Mazzei Lobos pushed to the Aggie 25 be- in the last quarter to outscore schedule, with, the Ail:' AC/l.demy New Mexico athletic ' director
accounted for both scores for UNM fore losing the ball on downs.
Kansas State 38.20. The Cowboys Nov. 19 in Albuquerque.
.
Jol:m Dolzadelli is, resting at his
H
'passing '13 yaids for one, touch~ The Lobo line held the Farmers rolled up 300 yards on the ground
'
~om~ af~er suffering a slipped di~lc
1>'1
,down and diving one yal:'d fol:' the to a scant 2~ yards on the gr?und as new fullback Ova Sta1?let on was no match for a strong Houston m hiS spme two w~ekl? a~o: He ~dl
§clincher. Mazzei's passing was the but the Agg~es used several ~Ircus scored th~ee touchdo~ns.
,team, losing 54-12~1
be aw~y iro;nhis 1?osltion WIth
1:>'
only glimmer of light in New M;ex· c~tches to ptl.e up 99 yards m the Defendmg champIOn Denver Two loop games and four non- UNM mdefimtely.
... 'ico's laclduster attack."
au'. New Me;l(lCO counted 121,Yards dt;opped Iowa State 1~-7 as the conference games are' on the slate:
.
.
~ , The first quarter was spent o~ the ground and 46 ~ore m the PIO~eers made experience pay neltt week; WYoming opens it§, Last year's frosh won two, and
a;round midfield with the Aggies alr on five pass compl.etlOns.
agams~ the gJ'een Cyclones. Denv/ilr quest for the Skyline championship lost one game" beating Ft. Lewis
'malting the deepest penetration, Each team had Its share of broke lUto an early 13-0 lead and at Montana and dark-horse A&M A&M and Pueblo Junior College
'driving to the UNM 35 yard line offensive lapses. Each team lost held off Iowa ~tate the rest of the entertains New Mexico in league and dropping their lone game ~o
before the Lobo secondary inter. two f~mbles, a total of seven pas~es way for the . WIn.
.
highlights.
the Denver university- yearlings. "
cepted an Aggie );lass to stop the were mtercepted, and 18 penaltIes ~ew MeXICO had Its hands f;Ul ~~~~;;;;;;;==========
'threat.
good for 160 yards were marched agamst a fired-up NeY" Mexlco
,
UNM Starts Slow
off, with m~ny more refused. The A&M ~eam ~efore pulhng out a
" New Mexico broke the ice late in over-eager ll~emen were frequently 14-7 VictOry In Albuque::que. The
the second quarter after taking an detec.ted f~1:' Ille~al use of hands. closest any oth.er Skyhne teat,n
A ie unt to the visitors' 42 yard Bright hghts m the UNM Il;ttack could come to VictOry was Utah s
li;~,rr!.o long runs by Jeny Apo. were sophomores Jerry Nesbltt at narrow 14·13 defeat at the hands
'daca and a 10-yard pass from Maz. guard and Wayne Gares at tackle. of Oregon. Utah State batt~ed
\lei to Dick Dr.ake put the ball on Both were ~n most ?f the tac~les powerful. Sa~ Jose down to the :"'lre
the 10 yard line. A holding penalty and Gares d~d a fine JO~ of rushmg b:£ore Yielding a 13·0 loss Fnday
took the pigskin back to the 25 and the passe~s 1U the Aggie backfield. mght: '
•
Your Nearest Florist
theu Mazzei hit end John Barefoot ~ew .Me~lco was hampe~'ed ~y un- . Al'lzona ground out a ~0-7 decIwith two passes, the second fl:'om I~agmatlve quarterbacking 1n ~ec· sion overColo~ado A&~ In Tucs,on
Welcomes Your Charge Accounts
the 13 for the touchdown. Porky tlOns of the gam!! and showed need and the Skylme weaklings, Bng.
Le a converted
of a more exploslve offense to com- ham Young and Montana, lost by
3120 Central E.
Ph. 5-6111
the third quarter, UNM re- pensate ~or a green line which may large scores as expected. BYU fell
covered a' fumble on the A&M 48 not find Itself for several games. to Oregon State, 33-0, and Montana
and went down to 'the one yard line
•
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Welcome Lobos

McKOWN'S FLOWERS

fn

Fifty Men Report
For Frosh Tearn
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YOUR 'BIG RED LE'TTER
tM rUut
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2, SUPERIOR TASTE L&M's superior taste
comes from superior tobaccos - especially
selected for filter smoking. Tobaccos that are
!i£!!!ll", tastier ••• and light and mili!,

"

Thursday, September 22,1955,
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You're only young once, but iCs':jlnougb if
you work' it right.
"
('<
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.- Boston PopsWilll-lighlight
Community Concert, Se~ies

Newton Will Head
Air ROTC; Navy
Picks Jim Patton

The Boston "Pops" orchestra, conducted by Arthur Fied·
ler, will appear here Jan. 22 as adeatu)"e attraction of the
Albuquerque,community concert series.
Admission to concerts is by membership only and are
available to university students for only $3.00. No single ad-

UNM's cadet selection boards
havc'selected
missions will be sold. Memberships
AFRO James Newton as this
can be purchased from Mortar
year's
TC Cadet Colonel and
B, oard members in the SUB all day
a
a e
the NROTC has chosen Jim Patton
as Cadet Commander for the first
on Wednesday, Sept. 28 and Monsemester.'
day, Oct. 3.
O"'g
IU
Newton, an Albuquerque man,
T~e first conc~rt, to be held in
The first rally of the year
started out his training at New
. .
A&M .
Carhsle GymnaSIUm on Oct. 1 7 , .
Mexico
,m the Army unit, but
will be that of Eugene Conley. A WIll be held begllln~ng at 7:30
favorite tenor in concerts through- tonight in the stadium in honor
transferred to UNM between his
junior and senior years. Newton
out the country, Conley has ap- of the football team which will
hopes to become a pilot and plans
peared on television and with the play Colorado A&M in Ft. Cola career in the Air Force.
linl;! Saturday
Patton, an El Paso, Tex. man,
Metropolitan opera.
The c:heerieaders will be
also transferred to UNM from an
Nov. 2, Violinist Micael R~bin,
who has performed numerou~ times present and the members of
Army unit. He spent his freshman
on the '1;'elephone Hour and m con- the team and coaching· staff
yea;r at Texas Western before com.
ing to the Land of Enchantment.
certs, will perform.
will be introduced at that time
Patton will be NROTC Cadet
The Vienna Academy chorus, a RallyCom spokesman said. '
composed of 24 men and women,
•
will sing choral works, Austrian
Commander only for the first se·
mester. The navy unit selects a new
folksongs and tunes of old Vienna
commanding officer every term.
Patton is responsible for the baton December 3. Part of the pro·
gra~ will be preBente~ in costume.
talion's appearance, training, and
WInner of the BelglJ.ll1l International Music Competition of 1952
maintenance of equipment.
Other AFROTC officers for this
is Le~n Fleisher•. APpean,'ng J,'an.
year are: Group operations officer,
6, thiS accomplished Amencan
Cadet Lt. Col. Charles W. Gates:
pianist is one of the most sought
NEW BOSS MEN of the university Naval ROTC stand in front Assistant group operations officer
after pianists today.
Charles H. Warren, former as- of the pictures of Jast year's navy midshipmen. Left to right they is Cadet First Lt. J. M. Aragon.
Last on the :progr~. is Todd slstant librarian at the University are Cadet Comma!lder Jim P~tton, Nav~l Commander Dan Rivers, Other staff officers are Cadet Major
Duncan and Camilla WIlliams, bar- f I d'
h b
. ted'
and Cadet Executive office Mike McNeVin.
J. C. Harpter, group adjutant,
itone and soprano artists who have o. n lana, as een appom
clrCadet Major Manuel A. Del Llano,
groull information officer, Cadet
app,eared in concerts and opera. culation librarian of the university
Mr. DU!lc~n,,,cr::ator of "Pegg~' ~n library, David O. Kelley, chief Ii·
Major Hubert T. Ball, group supGershwm s Porgy and Bess IS brarian said recently
ply officer, Cadet First Lt. E. F.
considered one of the wodd's great
I'
T '
, t
1
singers. M,iss Williams has apWnarren re~ aces 'Yarren B.
l'lstram, assls ant group S~llP y
officer. Group athletic officer is Capeared with the New York City KWl __ who reSigned. thIS summe!'.
opera, New York Philharmonic He was t~e su,pe.rVlsor of public
det Maj. John E. Coon and Cadet
hon school mUSIC for SIX years, spent a
First Lt. M. R. Cameron is assistand the Philadel hia S
h t
p
ymp
y year in the army and was a student Fraternity rushees are requested United Student Christian Fel- ant grou~ athletic officer. Assistant
ore es rl\.
for three years at the University of to go to Dean Howard Mathany's lowship will again hold informal group adJutant and personnel offi..
Southern 9alifor!lia. He d!d grad~. office Saturday morning from 8-10 w~rship services on UNM's campus eel' is Cadet Second Lt. HenfY M.
ate work m musIc at IndIana um- to sign preference cards.
thiS year.
Yochum II.
, •
vel' from '51 to '53.
This is absolutely, the deadline Times :for theinter-denomina., Squadron officers. are Cadet Lieu·
Warrerr has completed 20 hours for signing cards, said Dean Math- tional worship services have been ten~nt Colonels Vmcent Gormley,
toward a Master of Arts in library any, because the rest of the morn· set fOl' Tuesday morning at 8, Wed- Irvm D. Longenbaugh, Charles R.
science at Indiana.
ing is required fo;r the sorting and nesday afternoon at 5 and Thurs- Batsel and Donovan L. Teegarden
d'
. . 0f cayds and b'd
• p. m. Th,e serVIces
• m'11 det
Sr. Ca
all t.squadron
commanders.
Ca·
The library IS open 8 to 6 and 7 Ist~lbutlI\g
I s.
day at 1~ .30
Dale L. Crawford
is band'
to 10 p m Monday through Thurs- BIds may be picked up at Dean be held lU the USCF s office, Rm. 6
Pd'
ffi
,.; C d t
day 8 to 5' p m Fridays and Satur- Mathany's office, at 3 p. m. Satur- of the S U B . ,
~om~aj I~g S 0 't~r anu d at:
A $160 scholarship is available to day' and l' to' 5 m. on Sunday.
~ay. From 1 a. m. Saturday morn- The group also plans to resume d~ft tea~' ml comman s e
an outstanding journalism stUdent There are approximately 250,000 m~ to p. ~d Sat,!da~ ~::ro:~ the informal supper forums it spon· Executi~e officers in squadrons
. ,
volumes in the library, 16,000 of w en
e I s ar r, c I ,
sored last year. The supper meet- are Cadet Majors Ronald E Bowra
thIS fall at UN~. •
which are in the undergraduate ~shees are not to speak, to. flc- ings, open to all university stu· Donald G. Miller and F;ank E:
The scholarship IS the S. ,W. room in open stacks and one re. bve members of the fraternities, dents are slated for Thursday eve- W tf 11 ' E
ti
ffi
f th
Papert memorial award. Papert is serve. The library is now at full pledges, or alumni. ,
,ning ~t 5:30 in building T·20. Stu- ba:d i: Firsti.~u.;eGo W~~el1
e
the. ,late president of the Texas capacity, Warren said.
• Any, pledge not apre of. the loca· dents attendin~ the forums will pay Flight comm~nding' officers . are
Dmly Press League of Dallas. The
tl0n of a party Fnday mghtmay 50 cents for theIr meal.
C d t C 'ta' V L Ki
J D
award is the gift of his widow, Mrs.
contact Dave Metzler at 2-2210 or Plans are already underway for Ca ~ R afi Rn~ rt A H nt ti .
Thelma P a p e r t . . . .
Gary Noss at 2-0009.
s?~e me~bers o.f the group to par- R~oH. Wortm:~eF:w'. Park~~, ~:
The scholarshIp IS available t o '
ticlpate m an mtercolleg18te con- W. Smith and D. T. Gonzales.
either men or women students who
ference at Ohio university in De· Flight commanding office;r of the
have completed their sophomore
•
cember.
band is Second Lt. D. J. Johnson.
year with good records.
,
Copies of old Mirages are now
Joseph Willis. new advisor for Assistant flight commanding offiInterested journalism students available to interested students in The United Student Christian the inter-denominational worship cers are First Lieutenants F. C.
, should apply in writing to Keen the Mirage offices in the journalism Fellowship will open its 1955.1956 group, Wednesday urged that any English, R. A. Brenn, R. J. Smith,
~afferty, chairman of ~he journa!- building, I~en Dr~ke, ~usiness .man- supper forum series tonight begin. student ip.terested in ,USCF atte~d A. Ma.rquez, J. G. DeBolt, E. M.
IS~ department. State m. the apph- agero;f thiS year s Mirage, said to- ning at 6:30 with a program about the meetmgs or ~top m the office m J~ram!lIo, B. Romero Jr., and C. W.
,
the U. S. C. F. and its activities on the SUB.
HIgh...
catlon c?llege status, Journalism day.
grade pom~aggregate, ove!all col- The Mirage office will be open be- campus.
'
.Squadron athle?c officer IS Cadet
lege grade mdex, and financial need. tween 1 and 4 p. m. each weekday Featured on the program will be
FIrst Lt. H. G. )~hrkeI9' Color bear·
Outlin.e .b~iefly journalism and 'oth· afternoon, Drake said.
, t h e introduction of the new U.S.
0
e~s are Cadet FIrst Lieutenants R.
er aptlVltles, both campus and pro- All students who have missed C, F. director, the Rev. Joe Willis.
LlUdsey and B. D. Hurley.
fesslOnaI.
, M i r a g e picture appointments may The forum will be held in the
5
Other top NR<?TC officers ~or ~he
Applications for the S. W. Papert get their pictures taken between 1 lounge of T-20 dormitory. Supper
',.
'
,.'
. first semester WIll ~e battahon m·
$150 award in journalism must be and 4 p. m. the afternoon of Satur. will be served at 5 :30 and will cost ApprOXimately 700 r!lsldents of specto!" U. COJ?lm. Byron G.aton,
received in the journalism depart- day, Sept. 24, in the student unioll 50 cents. The program will begin at Albuquerque. have .registered :for battalIon operatIOns officer! WIll be
ment office before noon, Friday, ballroom. Men should wear white 6:30 and all new and old stUdents the non-credlt eveJ.1mg .school con- Lt. Norm ¥eters~n, battalIon supSept. 30.
shirts and women dark sweaters, are invited to attend, a U. S. C. F. duc~d by the Umverslty of New ply o~cer IS. EnSign Syl<;lhumley,
Drake said.
spbkesman said.
Mexlco.,
'.
battahon adJutant, Lt. (Jg) Don
The total was released after Breech.
"
•
Tuesday's registration by director . Drum corps ~ommander IS Lt.
of the community college Dr. Har- (Jg) Harry DaVidson•
old O. Hied.
The. Company A commander, is
• "
'
,Lt. Dick Camacho, alld eXecutIve
,There, are 49 mght classes open officer Lt (jg) Paul Brunet First
~urt.Frederick, cortductor of the rOT
in the commllnitycollege, a!I d not platoonleaderis Ensign Max'Sloan,
uIllversltr chorus, ~rges men and
,
",
, all those are !ill~d y~t. Dr. Ru;d has while Ray Carroll will lead the sec.
women smgers, to sign up for the The Barrage, UNM's campus hu. , The contributions will be judged extended an InVltat!o.n to reSidents ond platoon.
.,
mol' magazine, has announced It br the editorial ~taff of· the maga. of Albuquerque to VlSl~ the first ~es~ ,Fred Cone i~ the C~mpan~ B
campus ~horal group.
The smg.e:rs will pe glve~ one- ~;ting contest Which is open to all zmeand all ent!-'les become proper- i!ons [f thell~lasses WIthout obbga commander, while exectlve officer
•.
"
ty of the magazme,
,
"
Ion 0 enro mg.
is Lt. (jg) Bill Eichert. The first
hour's credlt for then: worle m the ,".
chorus. Frederick said four out· Umverslty students and faculty.,
Authors will ,be notified of ac.
platoon leader is James Duff and
i!1;andingprogramshave bae.n
Cas~ prizes, ranging ior~l to cepta~ce an~ paid. upon publication Waterloos Meet Today second platoon leader will be Ron
,
,Pro1?per.
scheduled by the chorus for thls $25. wIll bl! awarded by- publIsher of thel;r entrIes. FIrst contest closes
year.
David Faw to authors, of short Oct. 1 5 . ,
Tryouts for women wishillg to
Company- C commallder is Lt.
Men singers rehearse Monday. sketches and £ullstories. There will ,Entries, doublespaced typewrit- become members of the Waterloos, Jim Turner and his llxecutive oBiWednesday and Friday from 4to 5 be no limit on contributions sub-ten materiall should be mailed to UNM women's swimming organiza. eel' is Mike Keleher. The first ptap. m. and women will rehearse from mitted by un author. Fawhns .asked the Bari'a~, care of David Faw, tioD, will be discussed at 4:30 p.m. t?On lead.er isEns~gn, Tom Gu.
4 to 5 Monday, Wednesday, and that humorous sketches, stones on 217 Columbm,S.E., Albuquerque. today in the gym by all old mem· tlerrez. Jim Weber IS second pIa.
ThurSday afternoolls in the science campus life, humorous feature ar· More information may be secured bers of the group, president Fran toon leader. The drill team comlecture hall.
ticles and poems bfl SUbmitted. 'from Faw by calling 3-2782.
Bonllyillan said today.
mander is Dave Metzler.

•
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TYPEWRITER FOR SALE
Royal Standard Model
Excellent Condition
Ph. 6.·8343

U-sha);led architect design
30'x15' livingroom
2 large bedrooms
StUdio apartments
Air conditioned
/2::"'
.-.-, ..
13 minutes to downtown
Ph. 4.3'305 26 Garden ,Park Circle

~
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An estimated 60 freshmen candidates reported to frosh coach
George Petrol at opening practice
yesterday afternoon.
Petrol expects to hold daily prac·
tices to ready his team for their
opening game Oct. 20 at Denver.
Among the hopefuls were several prominent state prep stars
and a couple of bright acquisitions
from out-of·state. Leading the
state stars were fullback Milton
Banon of Clovis and halfback
Anthony Grey of state champion
Highland high of Albuquerque.
Barron was one of the most soughtafter players in the state while
Grey was a leading Scorer in track
and football at Highland for three
years.
Other p:romi.'lent prep stars from
New Mexico include halfbacks
Wayne Gosnell of Carlsbad and Leo
Barke;r of Artesia, tackle John
Stagner of Carlsbad, and quarterback ,Dale Gallaher' of ,Albuquer.
que. Paul Chamberlin of Durango,
Colo., at halfback is another strong'
backfield candidate.
Petrol will use three :former Lobo
varsity stars as assistallt coaches.
End Bobby Morgan, center Engle
Southard, and halfback Buddy
Cook/all graduates of last yea):,
will help with the coaching chores.

FACULTY!! STlJDENTSIt
Modern Honte .. $700 Down
'10 acre -1800 sq. :£t.

DA~

1• SUPERIOR Fl...'TER Only L&M gives you
the superior filtration of the Miracle Tip, the
p'urest tip that ever touched your lips. It's whiEe
•.. !ill white ••• p'ure whitel

,

:will

8

on downs.
Butbefore
the Aggies
in
12 plays
being);lromptly
stolllled
gave the ball back on the first play
from scrimmage as sophomore
guard Jerry Nesbitt recovered a
fumble on the one and Ma\l\lei went
over on the first play. Leyva again
converted.
A New Mexico fumble led to the
only score for the losers. After
taking a loose ball on the Lobo 40,
the Aggies marched to the score

NEW MEXICO LOBO

I

University Chorus
Contest Announced
Needs: New Voices Writing
r
Campus 1-1umor Magazlne
.,
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,. NEW MEXICO LOBO Oeon QfFine Arts Society Note~, "

Colorado Ag·.gele.s
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ByCAROLYNNIELSEN ,'

,

"

r.ll~A~:iil,.,,~u':x~'gjn~n~~s~"irig~: :;rlti': A':sot~:JdJr~fu~.~~~v~·~\re Wnlv:::I~t o~\lIi~;

'I"nSpleredbyLeave

Mexieo. El\tercd as, B<lC,Ond cl,aas mntte,rnt the post 'office, Albuquerque. Aug, u.~ 1. 1918.
unteder'4th6e0R'1tt 0bf M"h"ehI 8• 1879. l'rlntsd by the,l1niverlllty l;'rhlting ),>)ant. Subscriptioll
J'a I '1'.
OT t e Be QO year. pa:yabl~ in advance.
-'

, Edltorjaland Business office in the Journ<11ism Building. Tel 3-1425
- •
Bob Chatten
Ed't r
Ken SI'ne~
--------------------------------------M--n---:---Ed~tO
'.
'-----------------------------:--------;---. a. aglll~ lOr
Erlll McCrossen ________________________ .:. ____ NlglJ,t EdItor thiS Is.sue
Danny,:Z~ff --------_-__ -_7"--- _____ -_--- _____________ :Sports Editor
Jim WIlliams ___ -----------_____________________Busmess Manager

"
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_
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' ·k D
L00 - angerous

It's hard to believe the summer. has already pa,ssedll'en and paper
days areba<:k and some people ~re going to havll trou.ble settling
down to a routine life again. Ah'eady <:omments have been he!lrd that
th e bQ-Oks are large'r and
h"'aVl'er
I'n smaller
print, and conta.in fewer
.'
-""
1 pictures. Well, keep your fingers crossed. If you clln get through
the orientation period, you can get through the yeal'.'

John D. Robb, Dea,n of Fine. Arts,
has Just retul'ned fl'om a sabbatical
-0;,
leave with new intel'est in the
Summer, as a, rule, is the testlllg penod for campu:;; romances;
music-writin world ..
if you are still pinned 01' engaged after the first two weej{s, you can
,
g.
be sure to have found "the real thing'." The couples who failed the ,
WhIle he and Mrs. R.obb were
acid test are in the minodty this fall; in fact, the thought occurred
east the past year, he developed
'f
' t h I' 'b'
tudents rather than the attached ones.
a full-fiedged urge to produce a 0 announcmg . e e I~I .e B
..
u' 1 I
·th· B ' d '
The love bug had a whirl! .
Member of the Associated Collegiate Press
m s).ea p. ay WI a roa .way p~oThose who took the big step and got married are:
ductlOn, SIte. as the annou~ced !11m.
Oharl~e Batsel, K A, a.nd Margm'et McCarty, AXO; R.onnie Calk, Aftex seemg ev.ery musIcal sh?w ins, PKT, and' Barbara We!;s, AXO; Tom Fulton, KA, and Bett:y
thIS past
year,
InI d'New York
G
""0Ill- Folsom
. . , KKG',Neil
. Weaver, KS
. ,.and
. Eelen Woodward, PBP~ Pon
cc u li:~'PI "P'
. aJamdaF an:,e1'F
a~
Schultz, SAE, and Julil),. Ohant, PBP; Herb Wi~be;ly, KA, a.nd
.anny,
Sandra Allen, KKG; Donnie Brooks, PKA, and R.lCln Lamb, XO;
HE '56 Mirage seems to be getting off on the right foot. . an,,,, am ~n . . ancr"
and
S.lIk
St.ockIllgS,
he
c~me
Jerry Gillett, KA, and Thalia Greer, AXO; Ohester Norris, PKA,
. Editor Shirley Irving has shown determination not to let away' wlth the ~dea that the musIcal and
DureJle Butlel' PBP' Bob Moore pKA, and Diane Hallbeck,
the '55 Mirage fiasco dampen the spirits of her staff.
"
,
,
.
play IS the medIUm that "talks most PBP
Fl'(;ld McCracken SAE and Betty Graham KKG' Dwayne LongClass pictures are beip.g taken with smooth efficiency. the language of the people."
enbaugh, SAE, and'Vicki'Judah, XO; Leroy Minor,'SAEl, and Alice
Blend Sometimes 'Unbappy' ,
System and'schedule are obvious in the;Mirage office.
A ;3tudent of operatic trends,
Smith, XO; Gary Be.als, SX, and Perky Eckert; Dale Orawford, SX,
Dean
Robb
said
he
had
watched
the
and
Mitcbell XO; Keith Burcham, SX, and Audra Wisdom,
RGANIZATIONS Editor Jo Ann Clauve has announced som~times unhaPl?Y blending of DDD;Barb
Charlie Mohr, SX, and Geynel! Clark, ¥KG, R.ay "Punchy"
, that group shots will'be taken early this year and that mUSIC and drama III operas where Guerette, SX, and Gel'i Pl'ovenchel'; Ann Lee Stranathan, DDP, and
the organizations section of next year's ye~ll·book would be musicians were often poor actors Jack Carter Henson; Corine Cornwall, DDD, and Jim.Adcox; Adele
the actors could not sing.
Brown, PBP, and Roger Cl'anum,
. and
complete by Christmas.
The UNM dean has himself ex~
Oarolyn Gildea, AXO, and Don DesJardin; Don Miller and Oynthia
"We think," she wrote, "that this will create. a more perimented with opera compositions Pacey, AXOj Carl Esenwein and Beverly Seeds, AXO; Engle South·
where he _would alternate musical ard, KB, and Beverly Octerbeck, AXO; Bob Norfleet, SAE, and
conscientious approach to the work of the Mirage."
action
with the non-music, recitaBarbara Cunningham, PBP; Nancy Davidson, XO, and 'l'om Jorda.n;
We think so too,
-KS- tive drama.
Margaret Wang, PBP, and Steve Balling; Maxine Castillo, KAT, and
_ _ _ _ _ _ _- - - -_ _ _ _ _~--_ _- _ - _ - . ' r - j
The musical play, Dean Robb Boh Pozega; Ken Hansen, PDT, and Mildred Tarpley, ADP; Don
thinks, satisfies everything the Breech, KS, and Shiela Skinner, ADp.
.
author desires and, mOre than that,
-0' i t is the type of :(lroduction that
Summer engagements are:
0
appeals to the bulk of the public.
Shirley Irving, ADP, and Bill Fisher (now at Colorado Med
University students will get to Pat Tolmie waS elected president
Rl!meo, Juliet Go West
School); Dwaine Avery ond Pat Foutz; Nancy Minces, PBP, and
view the largest parade in the his- of the Town Club pledge class at. Once satisfied on what he wanted
Royce Ankeny, DS; Nancy "Vann, KKG, and Paul R.ea, SX; ZoAnn
torY of thEl New Mexico state fair the Monday night meeting in the to do, the. UNM c?mposer called on
Ballou, KKG, and J. D. Coggins; Bill ;Moulds, BAEl, and 'l'eresa
next Saturday as it passes the cam. SUB.
the AmerIcan NatIonal Theater and
Oummins, AXO; Paul Johnson, SAE, and Sondra Schrom, PBP.
pUs. .
Betty McKelvey was named vice Academy, a clearing house for
Brad Van Ness, DS, and Kay Snal'e, KAT; Bob Ohatten and Pat
Parade marshal Chet Eden said president; Jean Muckey, se<:retaryj authors and musicians, asking Tucke:r.
that already' 28 floats and numerous and Dorothy Sabino, treasurer
about a person who would do the
".
-0sheriff's posses have entered, and Others in the pledge class include lyrics for a musical play.
Those pinned this summer are:
all indications point to the lal'gest Barbara Justice, Alice Lantz, Nan- Soon, D(Jan Ro1:>b and Tom Jones
Nancy Cartlidge, PBP, and Dave Metzler, KA; Mona Howe, KKG,
procession in the long history of cy Lalieker, Mary Ellen Billings, from BrownwoDd, Tex., had their and Harry Pomroy, KA; Ginny Ray, KAT, and Mack Wallel', KS;
the state show.
Dolores McCaig, Ellen Greene, and heads together on a musical play Wendel Woods, AXO, and Bill Sandlin, SX; Carol Robbins, AXO,
The parade, which officially kicks Kathy Poley.
with a western setting and involv- and Gorille Modrell, SX, Bobbi Gaddi, XO, and Vince Gormley, !{A;
off state fair activities is Saturday Also planned at the meeting was ing land grants, feuds between __
"P_e_a_c_h_ie_"_H_in_e_s,_X_O_,_a_n_d_D_i_c_k_B_r_o_w_n_,_S_A_E_.~_ _ _ _ _ _ __
morning and troops from downtown a money-making project, the an- Spanish and Anglos, all mixed up
Albuquerque up Central Ave. past nual open house for university men, with the love affair of a Spanish
UNM to the fairgrounds located and the party for the active mem- boy and an Anglo girl.
on East Central.
bers.
On .the long winter nights back
at·his Univ,ersity duties, Robb plans
to orchestrate the play in the com(Ed's note - Oliver was asked to write a welcoming message -to
ing months.
incoming students. A shortage of copy {orees ns to Use part of it.)
Robh Symphony Performed
ACROSS
DOWN 22. Like
To new students (freshmen especially but not exclusively):
But his new-found interest does
1. Rate of
23. Whether
1, Spinning
I was asked to pen (a difficult task on a typewriter) a welcoming
not
mean
that
the
UNM
professor
toys;
movement 24. Peep
has alienated himself from "con- missive and extend a few hints on how to adjust yourselves to tbe
5, Cicatrix
(mus.)
25. Cardinal
•
ventional" classical music. The University of New Mexico.
9. Send forth, ~. Spanish
number
First l'd like to offer a bit of advice-GET OUT NOWI
as' beams
card game 26. Ahead
New Symphony Orchestra at the
No, actually you've selected one of the finest institutions of
10. Sea. eagle
3. A pastry
28. Fish
New Hampshire Festival produced
4. Ribbons
3:(. Cereal
11. Live coal
at the end of the summer of 1954 higher learning in the nation. (Student handbook, page 61.) You'll
12. A tithe
5. Place
grain
the :first complete performance of find that, although you thought registration was a bit rough, you've
14. Simian
6. Crinkled
S3.Entire
Robb's "Symphony in C." Naurice only begun.
15. Water god
fabric
34. Fastened
It seems that the faculty bere is laboring under the misconception
Bonney was the conductor and
17. Turkish coin 7. Coin (India)
with a shOe
.Yesterday·s Answer R.obb
was present for the that to have a University a. certain number of students must fall.
18, HIgh craggy 8. Take back
string
S8. Vale
This you will understand better at the end of the first :four weeks,
production.
35. Kind ot
hill
11. Consume
42. EaSt·north.
This past January, Carnegie hall 'Yhen ex~ms appeal'.
19. Dexterous 13. Detests
lincn tape
east (abbr.)
Lost in the dim pages of history bOOks (the books were alIowed
: was the scene for the ..:first New
21. Close to
16. Warp.yarn 36, Coat a
44. Fiber from
: York performance of his· I!Concerto to sit in the sun and fade) there is one professor that established
22. Large
20. Mathemat.
ship's
. Ca.ndlenut
the criterion followed today by a majority of UNM instruetorsfor Viola,"
reading
ieal term
bottom
tree bark
flunk 'em all. The way things are today one wonders thllt in a few
John
Ranck
will
play
on
Oct.
13
desk (Early
years when a University'!ailS to graduate a single student the cry
R.obb's "Sonatina for Piano," a
Churches)
e
4
'./.
~
6
7
!5
will
arise from educators around the world that at last there is a
composition
written
about
four
23. Frozen
~'
~
~
perfect
University-not one single student Was able to pass his
years
ago
and
dedicated
to
UNM
dessert
10
courses.
Prof.
George
Robert;
who
was
for[{0
24. Selected
~
The 1:>ell curve is another jewel followed by a number of profesmerly wiTh the First l'iano Quartet.
27. Presents
12.,
15
II
sors.
The" curve was established to cover the world population and
This
will
also
be
played
in
Car29.0neofa
~
not
the
class. o! men and 'Wo,men that come to a Unive:tsity. A certain
negie
hall.
warlike
I~
15
17
1"1'
Taking full advantage of the number of ldlOtS, a certam number of average students and a
people
~
~
quiet of his Shelter Island home mi~~te quanti~Y of geniuses are included in the bell curve. '(At this
SO. Highway
20
21
16
19
neal'
New York, Robh' found time wntmg thet;e IS a move afoot to seCUre a number of inmates from
32. Type
~
~
while
away from the campus to the state puson to attend classes to fulfill one end of the bell curve.
measure
23
2'./.
transcribe
more than 100 folksongs Faculty members avoid saying whiCh end of the curve they are
33.. Former title
~
~
expected to balance.)
(Russian
from
his
phonograph
recordings.
24 ;25 20
27 23
.ruler)
He also rushed ,down to Florida ." O~e bit of advice I, will not in,etude is the ti~e WorneiqJression
~
34. Edge of a
pon t let your books mterfere wlth your educatIOn!' I have yet to
in order to record a group of Negro
30 31
:2';1
wound
spirituals sung by the Ft. Pierce, discover a student. tha~ needed urging to partic~pate in anything
~
~ Fla., MastelI' Bingel'S.
~~
37. Edible root;.
unrel~ted, to educatIOn trom books.. They ha.ve theli,' own niethodsof
33
3'./.
34 3,5 3(;>
.
of taro
escaping books and W& a crime to urge them to avoid the manuscripts
~
~
39. Music note
more than they already do.
·38
3'1
37 '
i"K>
40. Miscellany
• A final reminder about the library- it's against the rules to die
~
41. Talk
~
m The washroom.
4:5 44141
14243. Sticky, as
fresh paint
~
45. Dash
4S'
,"l<:I
46. Back of
~
~
the foot
48
47
Try(\utsfol'Horace~eidtfst()ur.
47. Erase (print.) ~
~ .•.
~
mg show, . "'l'he AmerICan Way,"
ManUfMtured
,5-21
will be held 'l'hursday, Sept. 29, be- Dr. AnneKingsbury has been ap- Susan Weitzel is the newly electginning at. 7 p. ro. at KABQ radio pointed to the language department ed president of tho hOUSll c6uncil of
DAILYCRYPTOQUOTE-Here'show to work it:
station,
317 BroadwaY, !f.E.) a as assistant professor to the Clas- DOl"m D.
\
AXt'DLBAAXJt
lIeidt organization spokesman said sics, Dr. Robert M, puncan, .chait-- 'l'herespectlve positions of
JsLONGFELLOW
today.,
, "
,
"
man of the department smd re- veep, secretary-treasurer and s()(!ial
One letter simply stands for another, In this example A is used
'l'hree persons or grO?l!s will be contly. ."
.'
chairman are now held b ' Lucille
tor the three Vs, X for the twa o's, etc. Single letters, apos· selected from. the participants to Dr. KIngsbury received her B.A. Al'ragon, Mary A' -/' 1
trophies, the length and formation of the words are al1bintS. appea'!: at the ice. arena C!et. 5 with ~I!gl'ee cum laude from B~rn Mawr and Barbam Duenkof.n
roc tman
llla.eh day the (lode letters are different.
the regl1lal' Heldt tourmg show, III 1947 and her master s degree , Repres(lnting A W S
. M'l
'l'heY'
will
compete
with
each
other
from
the
same
institution
in
1048.
dred
Albert
and'S"
'd
a~
J' 1 A cryptogram QUotation
for cash prizes at that time and also She tool{ her Ph,D. degree, in the Judy Haley of W R M'' l'I, d 0len.
OQR:ti: lUwa YO U KLYXPYKTR ZM a . chance to goon tour with the classic~I la!1guagc~ i!1 191)2 from l'cs(mtativeSL:itn', vi :~d cc;ref"
shoW'•. , ,',' .•
" ,','""
the !1mverslty of Cmclnnatl and al- Potter of the student~()nato wil~g~
OQRYL YLLRTY.JYZX .GaFULA~B cz
No groups With mo:te than fours? did ~adu~tework at Johns Hop- SUtne new Positi()ns 1 . D ' D
P, artie, ipants will be, accepted, the kms Unwerslty.
Com"lo' tl'ng', the' om! so In . or~d •
UXH La 'l' Y J Y • X - V (; L W R. spo
PZXM~LI' 02;
"II'
1 L_a t"111 rep:tes()ntath'es
i'
",s are
corrl
k,esman Sa!'d '.I'f th• e" ac't'IS m
Sl" , She.t,
aught •a t ".,the.,." Gi r_s
Mari
A h'
ft 01':£
S c~aT 2~
Yesterday's Cryptolluotel UPON MY SOUL ~OU'MUSTN'T Cal, It must furnIsh Its own accom" School In Baltlmoro and was a tU"'l'-13 and SherrllI E
, . tor in Latin at Bryn MaWl' in 1946.
'
c OUlIll 0 • •
COME iNTO THill PLACE SAYING YOU WANT TO KNOW, :(laniment, hll said.
'l'he show will be spol'lSored by the She Was an instructor in the clasYOtT KNOW-PICKENS.
Alb\1querqueJuniol'
Chamber of siM at Weswrll Reserve University Itelilltdand New Zealan4 donft
PlatrlbPle4\)y klnll' Feature. Sl'IIdle&te
have snakes.
Commerce.
from 1952-55.
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Salute to Shirley • ..
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Aside irom Glick and Callahan,
a halfback the Lobo fans will re·
member is Jerry Zaleski, always a
star against New Mexico befo1:e he
left school. Zaleski has speed and
can throw a good left-handed pass.
If coaching means ,anything, the
Aggies will have a smooth team by
midseason. Davis ha.d three .A&M
alums who made names in professional football helping him out dul'ing spring drills. Halfbacks Jack
Christiansen, and Jim David of the
Detroit Lions and tllckIe 'l'hurman
McGraw of the Lions lent their talents to Colorado A&M with McGraw, formel' All-American and
pro al1-star staying on as line
coach.
With outside aid from thEl pro
game, service 'returnees, and a
small nucleus of star veterans, Aggie rooters are quietly prEldicting a
possible title come D~cember.

Swimming TeCim

To Meet Friday
There will. be a meeting ofnll
members o:r last year's swimming
team and aU new students interested in joining the team tomorrow
at 4 p. m. at the swimming pool,
team member Don Hollis said today.

t?% l%

.61

,

.

pounds. The bacl~field averagElsil71
pounds. The Lobo.s lellve AlblJ<luer':
que. FridaY afternoon by' ail' for
Denver, They take The bus to Ft.
Collins after landing.
.
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LAMB STEW BY LAMB

DAILY CROSSWORD

more~-tackle Wayne Gares, centel.' Andy Moralel$, guaralJ{ll'ry
Pbll.Hal'l'lS and lhck Dr!l~e, qual'- Neflbitt, and fullback Clar~ :M;an.
terback Jerry Lott, and rlgh~half Warren.
Yum:(lY Barker, and four. ~()pho-That starting line averages 195
Jobn Cox, left hul;f

The big news .
t.o
~
b.....
reezes In...
~

State Fair Parade Town Club Pledges.
To Pass by UNM
EI ect·pat T 'I·
..
mle

"

J1.l~rez, t~H~kle

Jo~ Mur~hy, fou~

Rugged scrimmage drills w i t h '
The Skyline conference IIsleeper" emphasis on defense topped the '
eleven, Colorado A&M, initiate agenda fo~' NewMexicQ fc,iotball for
wha.t thllY privately hope to be a the middle of the week as the:y pre'.
championsh!p leag~eseason this pal;e for their Skyline .conference
SatUl'day mght agamst New MexS
"
ieo at Ft, Oollins,
.
,opener aturda~ agalllst Colorado
• Although dropping their season's A&M at :Jrt. Collms.
.
openel' to Arizona, 20-7, last Satur_Coach Bop Titchenal, impressed
day, the Aggies werll none the leli!s by the potential of the Aggie of.
impressive in the 55-degree Tucson fense,as gleaned from llcouting re.
Two neW campus styles arrive, via Arrow.
~~~t and must .h rated the favor- :(lorts, forllees trouble for his young
. This in.ltton-down shirt, with soft
It S role fo.!; the Lobo con~st.
Lobos in trying tob:alt an offense
roll collar, .marks a gr~at advance-a ~ew
Head c~ach B~b Da:'lf:1 of the 'that collected 179 yards rushing
R.ams. explessed ~I,sap:(lomtment at and 86 passing against the big Arifull-kngth ba,ck pleat for nevei'the over-all condItIOn of the squad, zona team
before- comfort. As a iitting
and at the costly mistakes that coat
.
'.
.
the Aggies possible' victory against . The Lobos, III beatm~ New Mex·
companion, Arrow offers a new chino
tile Wildcats. However, Davis said ~eo ,A&M, 1~-7, held theIr opponent&
slack with tapered legs, pleatless
he felt generally optimistic for the to a net of ~7 yard/; on the g~o1.lnd,
rest of the season.
but gave UP 99 yards to passmg.
front and adjustable back strap.
Ohief l'eason for Davis' optimism "'l'he Colorado Aggies ar~ going
,~
Chino slacks in black, tan and grey,
is a 200-pound quarterback named to b!l a lot harder to contam than
If '-.', I
GarY GHck, a star last weekend on that," 'l'itchenal says; "and we're
I
$$,95, Oxford shirt, $5.00, in
both offense and defense, and top going to have to put up a pretty
J ,\ l s t r i p e s and solid colors.
• l,t II
All-America.n candidate in the con- good defense to even stay up with
ference. Glick was one of the spark- them."
~l!Jj
/~':!'
plugs in the A&M offense which 'l'he Lobo offense, engineered
' / J
rolled up 265 yards total offense from the split-T, should be more
if
against the stout Arizona line.
~mooth this week than it appeared
,I / .,'1
Glick is top man in an inexperi- against New Mexico A&M. The
1
enced tea\'(l which has only 10 men early part of the week was spent
f ( Ii
back from last year's squad, includ- analyzing and correcting mistalms
J
ingfive starters. Service returnees and coaches reported themselves
-first in fashion
form the bacltbone of the Colorado j'reasonably satisfied" with results.
. SlURTS. T'ES • $LACKS
attac~, with back. Jerry Callahan
'l'~tche(lal still plans no lineup
and ~Ighly rated cen~r Bob We~(lr changes and will send II starting
starrm!;
l"ftera tours
m the
serVlce· ~t~'e::a~m~o~f_t~h~r::eo~s::en~i~o::rs-=~g~u!ar~d:.::J:.:im~_~===============~~======~==========~~~....:
.J)an
Mlrlch,
two-year
letterman
at end, moved to guard and was
promptly injured last Saturday.
Sophomore Larry Tew replaced Mi-
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Got a Lucky Droodle
in your noodle?
.OWlING IAlL
'Oll CINlIl'EDI

Ann Bqstu

&rohl.a~

•I

-•

IN AI'IIIU
TRY IT! the

NlW
PORTABLE
riEW

Horace Heidt Show
Tryouts Scheduled ,Kingsbury Name-d

,

BLANk VIISI
Jolin Vancini

Boston CoUege

Hundreds and hundreds of students earned $25 in Lucky Strike's Droodle
drive last year-and they'll tell you it's the easiest money yet.
Droodles are a snap to do-just look at t~e samples here. Droodle
anything you want. Droodle as many as you want. If we select your
Dl'oodIe, we'll pay $25 for the right to use it, with your name, in our
advertising. And we always end up paying for plenty we don't use!
Send your DroodIe, complete with title) to Lucky Droodle, P. o. Bo:x:
67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Include your name, address,college and class.
Please mclude, too, the name and address of the dealer in yoUr college town
from whom you buy cigarettes most often.
While you droodle, light up a Lucky, the cigarette that tastes better
because it's made of fine tobacco ••• and I<li!s Toasted" to taste better.

SPEED

!

"I

DROODLEs,. Copyright 1958 by)loger Priee

WITH SENSATIONAL

Weitzel President
To Language Staff Of Women's Dor·m

I

I'

"

"IT'S TOAS'TED"

.

,

to taste better!

>
'~

I

ii

Ll,I,ckies lead all othet brands, regular or king size, among . 36,075.
college students questioned coast-to-coast. The number one reason! .
Luckies taste better.
\
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ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
BOOI{S'l'ORE
SUB nnS()lMltt
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NEW MEXlCO'LoBO.

Paintings r:fRoswell Artist
Featured In Jonson
Gallery .
openedRo!;wellMuseumiIl:1952,ajob~e

(

sSlgnmentdds
to
to
The Jonson art gallery
The chemical engineering depart- tlie fal~ season last ~unday ":,,i~~ a held until ~is untImely death m
A UNM family has just returned
ment in the College of Engineering memorlQl retrospectIve eXhIbItIon March of thIs yea~.
.
to the camptls from two and a half
will be staffed this year by two new featuring the works of the late F).'om a colle~tIon o~ some .34
years of specialized work in Thaissitant rofessors
Russell' Vernon Hunter of Itoswell. works, Dr. Itegmald FIsher, head
land with glowing repC)rtll of proa D~an
E Farris of the Engi- Mr. Hunter, longtime resident of of the Fine Arts of the Museum of
gressive educational attainments of
neering C~lle~e said the two staff New ¥exico, began. his creative New Mexico! has se.le.ct~d 17 works
the Thais.
members are Dr. Robert James work III the state m .1980 after for a travehng exhIbit m honC)r of
Prof. and Mrs. Arthur Paul
Ferm and Prof. Philip K. Yo.'k.
some 10 yearll of teachmg and de- Mr. Hunter.
.
Bailey spent two and a half years
Dr. Ferm is taking the place of signing in Los Angeles and New Itaymon d Jonson, dIrector of the
as rellidents of Thailand where he
his brother, Dr. Richard Ferm, who York.
..
. Jonson qa!l~ry, has announced th~t
was . vocational education superresigned to accept another position. He did a 'series of mur~als m the exhibitIOn can be seen thIS
visor for the entire kingdom of the
PI'of. York is taking the place this Amarillo, Tex., and in Clovis a~d a~ternoon ;from 8 to 6. The Gallery
I Thais..
year of Dr. T. T. Castonguay, de- Ft. Sumner, N. M., prior to hIS WIll be open each after~oon of the
As such, Prof. Bailey supervised
partInental chahman, who is away appointment as state dire,ctor of wee~ through Oct. 8 WIth the exthe buying, equipping, and instal·
on leave..
the Federal Art Program m 1985. ceptIOn o~ Sunday~ and Monday~.
ling of all the machinery necessary
Dr. Ferm holds his bachelor and During the seven years he was Pro FIsher saId th~t Vernon
for teaching industrial arts and vomaster of science degrees from the state WPA art director, he became Hunter's ~r~ can b~~t, I? ge.neral,University of Kansas and his Ph.D. interested in the religious folk art be characterIzed. as reahsm lnb the
cational training in the school
system.
in chemistry from the University of New Mexico. He was author of mode~ day." H!s worlts.have ~en
His first job was to get vocaof New Mexico ..He ~aught for one .the Spanish Colonial Arts section shown l!l the maJor museums aClOSS
tional training in the city school
year at the UnIVerSIty of Kans~s of the New Mexico Guide and super- the ~atJo~. .
.
City, and for five years was m vised the publication of the Port- HIS ,Pam!mgs ar~ I~ ,Permanent
system in Bangkok where the vocational institute e~pended some
chemical and enginee~ng research folio of Spanish Colonial Design in colle~tlons m the Vlrglma Muse11lll
$600,000 for teaching all phases of
with the Standard 011 co., Sugar New Mexico
of Fme Arts, Norfolk Museum of
wood, and metal working.
Creek Mo
. .
. Arts and Sciences, Dallas Museum
Schools Government Controlled
Prof. Bailey
York h~lds B S degrees from Followmg years o~ exe~ut~ve of Fine Al1;S, Museum of New MexSince the Thai Ilchool system is
Memphis State . dollege and the ~ork M well. as creatIve pamtm~ ico, and the Roswell Museum.
entirely under the government,
'University of Texas and a master m New Me?,l~o, ~r. H~nter wa
The public is invited to see the
Prof. Bailey also supervised, along
r o t Inv-Itot-Ions
of science from the University of ntham~ tl dm~lstrative f d;.ecto ~f show an.y weekday afternoon from
Tennessee.
. e a as useum 0
me l' S 3 to 6 except Mondays. The gallery
with Luang Pramodya, director
8• fi
general of vocational tlducation, the
He has worked as a chemist and m
. thO
't' n is at 1909 Las Lomas Rd. NE.
establishment of two other instiSUB
a process engineer with the Texas
er ve year~ m IS ,POSI 10h '
tutes in Thailand. 'Both Bailey and
o-It-Ing -In
companY.and the General Electric he accepted the dIrectorshIp of t e
Luang Pramoyda worked with and
Company. York has been either a
TYPEWRITER FOR SALE
under Gen. Mongkorn Tromyoresearch engineer or an instructor FACULTY!! STUDENTS!!
Royal Standard Model
thai, minister of education and By turning in a visitation card at the Unive:sities. of Tennessee,
Excellent Condition
Lord Mayor of Bangkok.
.
.
..
Texas, and Wlsconsm and at Mem- Modern Home - $7.00 Down
Ph. 6-8343
One of the regional institutes is SIgned by five different fraternIties, phis state College.
'/, acre-1800 sq. ft.
located at .Songkla, southern part rushees may pick up their invitaU-shaped architect design
of Thaila!ld, and another :which WI.·l1 tions to tlie Thursday evening rush
be .estabh~hed next year I.S to be at parties from 10 a. m. to 3 p.m.
30'x15' livingroom
2 large bedrooms
Chlengmal, no~the~ sectIon ofbthUe today
Kingdom. A thud IS due to be u. t ·
. '
at Korat, northeastern part,withm These are to be pIcked up m the
Christian Science services will be
Studio apartments
another couple of years.
grill lounge of the SUB and not in held beginning at 5 p. m. today in
Air conditioned
Industrialization Coming
the persoIplel office, Miss Bess Rm. 6 in the student union building.
13 minutes to downtown
The institutes mark, Prof. Bailey Moon secretary t() the dean ·of men, Margaret Ellis will preside and
explained, a defi~ite l1!'0ve o~ ~he will handle both the invitations and all new students are urged to at- Ph. 4-3'305 26 Garden Park Circle
part of the ThaiS to mdustl1allze
....
tete;:n~d::"_ _ _ _"":"_ _ _ _ _ _~============~I
the entire country. Up to the pres- the ViSItation cards.
- .
. .
ent, the inhabitants of Thailand Invitations to the Friday evening
bave been trained large!y in the parties may be secured from 10
use of hand 1:,0018 o,nly whIch means a. m. to 3 p. m. on Friday also in
slow and tedious work as well as a
very limited output in comparison the SUB.
with western methods.
Among the rush parties on
The University professor said Thursday night are the barbecue
also. that up to the present the planned by Tau Kappa Epsilon at
ThaIS have had onl~ four years of 140 Girard NE from '1 to 10 p. m.
compulsory educatIOn but noted
.'
. '.
. .
that a move is now underway, and and the buffet supper given by Slgwill probably go into effect next ma Chi at the chapter house from
year, to make it necessary for all '1 to 9 p. m. Music there will be furchildren to attend school for seven nished by Freeman Lacey. .
years.
.'
F 'd
. bt
. ts will' 1 d
. rl ay mg ev.en
mc u e
The children start at the age of
seven and will, with the new law, a dmner at the RaJa Ranch on East
attend school until they are 14, Central from 7 to 12 p. m;, planned
Bailey said.
br Tekes, and !l- turkey. dmer to be
Drop ;nlo au' sloro 'aday ••• Ihumb Ihrough a Barnes
Back at the University, Bailey, given at the SIgma ChI house also
& Noble College Oulline covering any of your CGuues
now promoted to-professor, will be from '1 to 12 p. m.
••• nole It. mealy campoclnen ••• ils telling paragraphs
in charge of the engineering shop
.
~ •• Us newspaperlike efficiency In hlghlighiing essentials
in the department of mechanical The U.S. mint was established ,in
DDd pulling Ih. slary over. YOIl1' be amazerllbal so much
engineering.
1792.
can be gol 11110 SO lillie space. Colleg. Oullines or. Ihe

Campus Cut:ie of the Week.
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_ Any amount
opens an accolint
.
_ No minimum balance
• Your name imprinted on each
FREE
• University of N. M. imprint on each cheek

Banlt ()f

Member Fldel'lll Vtl*rl Inlul'Ilnce 0"'....,110,;

eiica

-AtcOUNTlNC;;. EI.",.nlary-$ •• 25
--"CCOUNTlNC;; 'ROBlEMS , _ 1.50
-AlC;;EBRA. Colleg.
'.00
-AMER.. COl. & REVOl. HISl'OlY 1.25
....ANCIENT HISTORY
1.00
....ANCiENT. MED•• & MOD. Hillary 1.25
-ANTHROPOLOC;;Y. COo.,...I _ 1.50
--ATlAS Of HUMAN ANATOMY_ 2.00
-IlACTERIOlOGY,Ptlnclpl.. o f - 1.85
--BIOLOGY, COonoral
1.00
---BOTANY... CJ_one!<'.I,.
1.00
-BUSINESS & GOVJ:IINMENT _
1.75
-IlUSINESS tAW
1.50
-BUSINESS MANAGEM£NT_ 1.75
1.25
_CALCULUS, The
......cHEMiSTRy. fIn' Year CoIIIOe- 1.50
_CHEMISTRY, OrganIc
••75
_CHEMISTRY PROBLEMS.
1.25
_CONSTITUTION Of THE U.5_ .25
"';""CORPORATION fINANCE_ 1.2.$
-DOCUMENTED PAPERS. Wrlllno. 1.00
-ECONOMICS. Dlctlono". o f _ 1.75
-ECONoMICS, Principle. 0 1 _ ••50
_ECONOMICS. Readings I I I - 1.75
_EDUC ...TION. Hillary 01
'. 1.00
-ENGINEERING DR...WING_ 2.00
_ENGlAND, History of
1.25
_EUROPE, 1500.1848. HI,Iory of_ 1.00
_EURCPtl. Sinco 1815, Hlslory of. 1.25
_EXAMS .. HolY 10 Writ. B.II.r_ .50
___fRENCH GRAMMAR ,
1.25
....-GEOLOGY, Prtnclpl •• of
1.25
_GEOMETRY. Anolrlic '
.
1.25
___GEOMETRY. Plan•• Problem. In- 1.25
_GERMAN GRAMMAR
1.25
_GOVERNMENT, American _
1.25
_GRAMMM. English. PrincIple. of_ 1.25
_INTERN...TIONAL RELATIONS ....... 1.50
.....JOURNALISM/Surv.y 01··
1.75
_tABOR PROBLEMS &
TRADE UNIONISM _ _ _ _ 1.50
_LATIN AMERICA. H(llorv 01_ 1.85
_LATIN AMERICA In Mop.
1.50
-lITER...TURr:. Amorlca.
1.50
Prlc~s Sub

-llteRATURIl, Eng., Dldlon.ry of- 1.50
_lITERAlURE. Eng., History 111_ 1.75;
_lITERATURE" Eng .. Hillary UtI- 1.75
-lITERATURE, COorman
1.50
-LITERATURE, World (Val. 11_ 1.50
' -lITERATURE, World IVa1. 111_ 1.50
_LOGARITHMIC & Trig. Tablu- .75
-MARKETINC;;
1.50
-MIDDLE AC;;ES, Hlslarv of
1.25
-MONEY AND BANKINC;;
1.25
-MUSIC, History of
1.25
_PHILOSOPHY,Handbook 10 Hilt. of 1.50
-PHILOSOPHY. An Inlr.<fudlon- • .lIO
-I'HILOSOPHV, Rtadlng.ln- 1.50
.-PHYSICS, fl,,' Y.or Colllge-.1.00
-PHYSICS wllhC!UI Malhlmollct-I.25
-PLAY PRODUCTION
1.50
_POlITICAL SCIENCE
1.00.
-I'OLITICS. Dlcllonory of Am.r_ 1.75
-PRONUNCIATION, Mo.uol of_ 1.;'5
_PSYCIIOLOGY, Child
.1.50
_PSYCHOLOGY, Educollanol ~ 1.00
.-PSYCHOLOGY. Genoral
1.25
.-PSYCHOLOGY, R.adlngs 1.75
_PUNCTUATION
.75
-RESE... RCH & REPORT WRITING_ 1.25
.....RUSSI .... Hlatorv 01
1.50
-SHAKESPEAREAN Nom .., DlcI_ 1.25
-SHAKESPEARE'S Play. 10"lIIn..)_ 1.00
-SLIDE RULE, ,taclltol 01. of_ 1.00
-SOCIOLOGY, Prlnclpl•• of _
1.50
-SOCIOLOGY, Roadlnglln---.l.75
-SPANISH GRAMMAR
1.25
_SPEECH
1.50
-STATIST1CA:L METHODS
1.5G
-STATISTICIANS. Table, f o , _ 1.00
.....STUDV, .0111 Melhod. of·
• 1.00
_TRIG., Plane & Sph.rlcal_ 1.25
_TUDOR & STUART Ploy.IOu"'n••I_ I.B5
_U. S.. Economic HI.,.
.. 1.50
_U. S. to 1865. H(.lorv o f _ 1.00
_U. S••lnc.1865. HI,loryo'_ 1.25
_WORLD,.Ince 1914, H"torv
1.75
--ZOOLOGY, G••• ral·
1.25
10 Chong.' •
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• POINT CAN'T

-
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• NEVER NEEDS
SHARPENING!
.WRlTING

DOESN'T
SMUDGE!

.

L - .W-III En

~~ tha~.of. viola~ors
~oading zon~ ~nd
~eed
I~mith re~ar~ed

BREAK!
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Would. Bel Clowns'
S. erv·lc· es W·a.nted

'S·plrl-t' 0rg'anlza
· t·Ion
Elects New le'aders

G

. P fA'. .
S
t:e u15
d- . Ch . .
.

Dad~s ia~~ para~ons
bebrn~e!

Senate win Meet
Next Friday at 4

-ERASES
CLEANLY!

- PRECISIONMADt!

$2.95 &
$3.95

SEVEN Convenient Locations
6301 E. Centrat -

Activities Policy

S t o f f This Term
Director Promises
N 1 C
...
The time for signing preference
1
•
.
•
. ava. ommander Wilham C. cards has been lengthened to accomAt a meetmg of the student umon
~Ivers leads. five new navy and ma- modate thoSe rushees who have b?ard Wednesdl!y night Ron CalrIne officers mto the staff of UNM's classes from 8 to 10 Saturday morn- kms, ·June graduate of the college
NROTC uni~.
..
ing. Dean of Men Howard Matbany of Educati,on, was appointed SUB
Comm. R~vers came ~o UNM stated 'that he will be iJr'his office program dll'E;ctor.
.
.
from Kelly aIr force base m TeJ>as, from 7 :80 until 10 a. m. to accept Harlan Flmt, former serVIceman,
and student of. UNM. for three
where he was w:orldng with the air preference cards.
.~orce as ~l!e assls~nt chief of staff Also bids may not be picked up years was appomted mght mana~n the. mlhtary aIr tr~nsport serv- from 1 to 3 as before stated. Bids ger.
.
. .
lr;e. RIvers has been m the NayY may be called for at 3 o'clock only. ~he two wll~ replace Patrlck V.
s~nce 1939, whe~he. was commlS- This year the fraternities have a Creen who reSIgned at the end of
slOned as an enSIgn m the reserve. grand total of 266 rushees.
. last se~es~r.,
.
. Calkm.s IS workmg o~ ~IS ~.A.
Rivers was graduated from
Southwestern university, and' par- P
_
de.gree. m, school admmlstration.
ticipated in football for three seahyslcol. hecks
HIS Wife IS the for!ller B.arbara
sons and basketball for four He
Wess. Last year CalkInS was treashas 5400 flying h o u r s '
.
urer of the Student Council, a memI th
.
•
.
' b e r of Khatali and Phi Pelta Kapn . e capl;lclty of ex~cubve offipa. He was a member of the swimwamp n Irmory ming team for three years
cer, Rlvers IS responSIble to the
FRESHMAN BEANIES, hundreds of them, were perched on the prof~s~or o~ Naval Scienc~, for t~e
Calkins said he sees no i~mediate
• . ed f h
1
'ed
admlmstrabon of the umt. He IS
•
h
. th SUB
b
h ea ds of spIrIt
ros for a few days and then s owly di 'away. the father of a boy and a girl.
The infirmary, has .given mO.re craathnegreSaIncontel'nuat'lOnPraOngdramex'paunt_
This week's Cutie, still spirited, is Carla Koellmann, a freshman
th 1000
t
h
I
from Albuquerque. You do see the .beanie, don't you. (Staff photo)
Navy Lt. William H. Thom, who !In . rou me p. ys!ca exam~n- sion of the present program. He
_ _ _ _ _-'-----''--_ _ _ _ _ _-'-_ _-'--_ _''---_-'--_''':'_'--_1 came to New Mexico from France, atlO!ls SInce ~he ~e~n~mg of regls- also said he would iike to meet all
'tte
d
is another new officer. Lt. Thom's ~atlo~, and IS stIll gIVing them dur- members of SUB
1 tto
fd ty
..- . ,
h
mg thIS week
comml es an
In9
riving
Itatlons
F:enchr:ava~ a~:ti;.al~::!:/i: T~osewho·have~otyet1iadtheir ::~h!ep:!: i!terested in working
_
signaling aircraft aboard an air- ph,Yslcals must stIll m~ke an ap- . The majora c~mmittees are hospi,
craft carrier at night.
p~~!:en~ and go durmg a free tality, music, publicity, public relaota
erovlc
ays
Th~m ~as graduated from An- p Sick calls must also be done dur- tions, da~cing, and special events.
,
napolls WIth the class of 1949. He i f ' d
d
Students mterested in these or subis married and has three daughters. n~ a re~ perlo ,an !,-O excuses committees are requested to fill out
Total amount of parking and driving violation fines re- "The Marines have landed" in Wl
·l1 ebde V~V~t~ forh au smgle fclass applications in SUB 7 in the southmISS.
•
. . • •
th f
f C taO J Cull'
lSI mg 0 rs are rom
t
f h SUB b
celved by the unIversIty cashIer's office III the first three days Cullman
e. ormhas
0
ap amleatherneck
oe
man.
etween 8
been
for 7-8 p. m
. • only, and vi sitors must wes
and 7corner
p. m. 0 t e
now totals $100. .
18 years, and his last duty was at ch~ck ":"Ith the nurse ?n duty ~ef?re The SUB hours are 7 :30 a. m. to
Comptroller John Perovich reported the figure yesterday
Quantico where he was at the camp fgomdl! mg ton selel adpatient. Bdrmbgtl~gf 10 p. m. Monday through Thurs.
hi"
h'b'
00 IS e era y lSClQUrage , u 1 d
7'80 t 5
F 'd
d
afternoon and gave a three day run down on the money as It BC 00 on Jumor amp 1 10US war- any is. brought it must be cleared ay,.. 0 p. m. on rl ay, an,
.. d '
d
f'h 1
fare.
'th t'h
. '
7:30 to noon on Saturday. The SUB
was recClve.• The ~rst ay 0 sc QO
C . L C 11'
• 1
.. ' d WI
e nurse.
is closed on Sundays Breakfast and
$11 was paid by VIolators, Tuesday
ap., u man IS a so marrle
.
.
.. .
$27 was added to the scholarship
-tots
om-ng e and h!1. s thr. ee s.ons a.nd a bran.d I.
lunch are served durmg the week.
;fund and Wednesday the total
Ion
I
new girl.
rea.ched S62.
'
Nav!l-l Lt. Mu~phy, the juni~r
,
.
.,.
class mstructor, IS an Annapohs
A ,s~okesman 1~ the umverslty
d
graduate from tne class of 1947. Hoo-boy-they's going to be a '
.
,
enlency
Murphy came to UNM from Guan- parade.
.
cashIer s office saId that students
.
tanamo Bay, Cuba.
. Ann Kiefer, chairman of the
100 CltlitiO!,-S Issued by UNM s
. .
Murphy is married and has a homecoming par/lde committee iscampus p~llce.
.
, After a o,ne w~ek "~ace
pair each of sons anddaug~ters. . sued a call for clowns to appear in Corky Morris bas been elected
A few nate reports were heard campus pollce WIll begm
. Another new naval aVIator to the annual homecoming parade. llresident of RaIlYC
Thursday that a no parking 1;one tatio~s Mo?day for yiolations
join the staff this year is Lt. Comm. ~nyone interested in being a clown spirit organization ~m'Ra~mcfo:
near the Kappa Alpba Theta house parkmg sticker rulmg.,
Jack Crawford. Crawford came m the procession should contact spokesman sa'd tod~
y
The announcement came
fr.om the jet fi~bter Sq~. 158. He Miss :K~efer at the Kappa Alpha Also elected were YBarbera Wilwas unmarked ~nd more than $50
per day was bemg cO.llected from day, from. the office of Dr.
Will be the semor class Instructor. Theta house.
liamson, vice president and Pat
offenders wh? parke.d m that zone. SmIth, qlrec~r of
.
Fanning and Dottie It~rr un . . 4 check WIth Pohc~ C~pt. Owen qampus. pohce and
raIlY chairman. Bi
Co, coh
lIldlcates that few CItations have City pollee began last
.
.
t
W3S named t' hanky e orro:ug
been issued to violl;ltors
for speeding and incorrect
overn men
ro
n s w e r for Mom and
fense.. Owen admItted That s a parkmg on campus.
..
.
Mart Servis and S 11Y St' .
bus
does
'. Pro
that the
f
are the moving spirlts
touchmg up, but It IS marked.
,,:eek g. race perIod was
as
pen
Ing
argeProposed footba. ll trip to Tuscon.
Trouble already - there is no train
Asked IS the zone would besmce not a~l new stud.ents h~ve
marked ,more clearly, he answered placed the stIckers on theIr car Wln.
. . '. . '
....
..'
..
running to Tuscon.
"The hus company (Albuq,uerque dows.
.
.'
Government p'rofllssors today an- would hke to see more of the facul- RallyCom. is plann'ng t i t ·t
Bus Co.) has been notified.". A,
Parking Space Rare
swered charges that state funds ty go, because they meet others in junior officers on Se~t 2; e ec 1 S
check by a LOBO reporter revealed
Campus police this year
were wasted on a recent conference their own profession;" he said. "
. •
that while paint hilS faded on th~ checking pa'rk~n~ on
trip to Boulder, Colo., made by pro- ,~c~urray said that last year.he
'.
curbing of the zone, it is marked, Albuquerque pohce are
fessors Howard G.McMurray,Alan paid hIS own way to the conventIon
and clearly indicates that it is a ing reckless driving and
It. Richards, and Frederick C. and that he has paid for more than
bus loading zone.
The close watch on parking
Irion.
' . half of his expenses on trips he has
The University cashier was asked campus this year. is n~eded,
:AlbUquerq~e. Jour~al ~socia~ taken. each year since he has been
turncd in from offenders who had 750 faculty-staff parkmg
edItor Ed Mmteer saId earher thiS tenchmg at UNM.
'..
The student senate will meet for
been cited in-'that zone, but. she re- and 3100. s.tudent
week that the $70 expense account . "We don't. go ~ ~epre~ent .,the the. first ~me a week from today
plied she couldn't say, Bm~e no h~v~ bee~ Issued by
•. .•
granted e~ch of the professors was school excl~slvel~, he saId, but at 4 p. In. III Mitchell hall, Rm.10l.
ticket is marked as to where It was mlllistration. He added It mIght
conservative, but that one of the rather conJuder It a part of our Bob Matteucci senate president
issued. "The officer notes the viola- necessary to stop issuing parking inst'ructorscould have gone alone professional lives. We can look for said tOday.'
.'
tion 0!l the ticket and we charge permits.. ... .
and atte~ded the Boulder confer- personnel and ~nd o:u~ w~at's going .T~~ sellate will meet Friday to
accordingly.".
.
Dr. SmIth pomted ~ut the
ence, saVIng the state $14~.
on a~ other umversltles. ". .. c~inp~y with the s~udent -body con. Today McMurray, chall'man ?f .' ~rloni who al~o made thetrlJ? stlt;nbC)n, he contmued. "We will
Perovich, after rel)ortmg the ty of. campus parking
total for the scholarshIp fund, re- noted that there are .
the government department, saId sald that the trIps help the b:USl- deCIde oUr next meeting time and
marked that not all fines lissessed 500 faculty-staff . .'
that there were actually two meet- nessmen of AlbuquerqUe by brmg- perhaps hear a few reports from
would add to the fund.
And at present one lot,.
ings . going on. simultaneously. at ing. other people and students here last year's committees" Matteucci
"Some expense in recording the is not open due to construction
Boulder, an~ that each of the three andbypromoting the university.
continued.
'
fines and amount received will oc- the new utilities tunnel.
who attended either was scheduled Minteer's remarks, appearillg in
curo" He added that expense would
He remarked aU lots ai'e opeh
to speak or was an offiMr, or both. his .column ."Our Slant," were in
CI 'b' W·II M
probably be very small how~er. students and f~culty may use stu- The two meetings in que~~ion part~ j/A~ junkettrijis go this is
eo ogy u. I'e~t
Ite said thntin a few days thet1)tal lient zonesatlllght, but the rules of were those of the Western PolItIcal conservatIve. Not much to deplore
UN1'd'sGeology.Club will hold its
number of citations would probably llarking do not.change. He listed a Science association and the Ameri- in this instance. We suspect, how- flrst meeting of the semester this
drop and the fund will not climb as few instances where both 'faculty canP()litical Science association. ever, that one government depart- Friday, Sept. 23, in. Room 122 of the
rapidly as it has in the past three and student:' had received .
"The llaper doesn't. unde~stand ment professo~ in attendance could Geol?gy building at 7:30 1l. m. The
days.
Conbnued 011 page 2
why we go," McMurray saId. IiI have done the Job."
pubhc is invited to attend .
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Calkins, Flint Appointed
To ,Replace Crean inSUB
Last Minute .
Made
W-II
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IT'S HERE!

besl hlgh.marks iDlurClnce oblainable. Prepare wilh Ihem
for ekams nowl
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